Abstract
3
In the U.S., about 3.5 Mha [10, 11] of Striped-Mined Lands (SMLs) are available that could 50 be used to cultivate energy crops while reducing the cost of reclamation, improving soil and water 51 quality, and providing environmental and economic benefits to our society. Figure 1 yields from SML also varied widely within the experimental plots due to the soil, climate, and land ), soil organic-carbon 72 content (7.8-20.6 g kg -1 ), nitrogen (0.8-1.6 g kg -1 ) and phosphorous (27.0-129.0 mg kg
contents in SML soils are not sufficiently adequate to grow crops compared with that of 74 agricultural cropland soils [22] . Therefore, assessing the soil and water quality impacts of strip-75 mined soils for energy crops cultivation is critical to establish a sustainable biorefinery in the U.S.
76
The Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) is often used for predicting the impact of 77 land management practices on runoff, biomass yield, and water quality parameters such as stream 78 loading of sediment and nutrients [13, 24] . It is a physically based, semi-distributed and daily time- 
113
We compiled information from OSMRE about the stock of surface mined land status in the 114 U.S. (Table S1 ) and Ohio (Table S2) [41] . In this study, the model was simulated 
239
The initial streamflow calibration process in SWAT-CUP had 36 hydrologic 240 parameters (Table S4 ) and the model was run for three sets of 1000 simulations each. After the 241 model was calibrated for hydrology parameters, the narrow ranges for these parameter values were 242 fixed and the model was calibrated for NO3-N load using the 12 N-parameters listed in Table S4 .
243
A similar approach was used to calibrate sediment using 14 parameters affecting sediment load in Table S5 . 
254
The model calibration and validation performance were satisfactory for monthly streamflow at all 255 three outlets (Table 1) . However, all sensitive model parameters during calibration were used for analyzing results. With the limited number of available observed data, the model was able to predict nitrate 
256

Miscanthus cultivation in SML impacting watershed
289
The performance parameters to evaluate the option to grow miscanthus in the SML for The net increase in mineral phosphorous was ranged from 10 to 12 % due to either higher 
383
The yield predicted in this study with application of nitrogen was very similar to with a higher rate of nitrogen application was observed in this study. But the rate of increase in biomass yield was lower than the rate of increase in nitrogen fertilizer application and the trends 395 are similar for both cropland and SML. Other than soil quality, biomass yield also depended on 396 climate parameters such as rainfall, temperature, sunlight, etc.
397
The study illustrated that SML requires fertilizer to achieve higher yield but the increase 398 in the biomass yield with respect to increasing fertilizer application rate is not linear, and a higher 399 fertilizer application rate has a detrimental effect on stream water quality. But higher biomass yield 400 could lower the biomass logistics cost and improve the economic feasibility of making biofuel or 401 bioenergy from biomass. Nitrogen application at a high rate could also have a negative impact on 402 overall GHG emissions. Therefore, a more in-depth and holistic experimental study is required to 403 find the optimal fertilizer application rate for miscanthus considering both environmental and 404 economic factors.
405
In the current study area (21,203 ha of SML), the annual production of miscanthus varies 406 between 55,000 and 336,000 dry Mg. Post-SMCRA law, there are about one Mha (Table S1 ) and 407 73,000 ha (Table S2) without competing for land to produce food and feed for the growing human population.
414
Furthermore, the production of biomass from these lands also has positive environmental benefits production. This study has also identified the hotspot (i.e., most influential SML areas) in the study 
